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by theacthereinbefore-mentioned,entitled “An actfor thecon-
tinuanceof anactof assemblyof this province,entitled ‘An act
for the more easyrecoveryof legacieswithin this province,’~
for andduring the term of sevenyearsandfrom thenceto the
endof thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch 17, 1757. Con~rmedby theKing in Council, June
16, 1758. See Appendix XXI, Section IV, and note to the Act of
AssemblypassedFebruary3, 1742-43,Chapter358.

OHAPTER 0000XX.

AN ACT TO RENDER THE QUARTERING OF SOLDIERS ON THE PUBLIC

HOUSESOF THIS PROVINCE LESS BURDENSOME.

Whereasby a lateact of assembly,entitled “An act for ex-
tending severalsectionsof anact of Parliamentpassedin the
twenty-ninth yearof the presentreign, entitled “An act for
punishingmutiny anddesertionandfor the betterpaymentof
the armyandtheir quarters,”2 all thepublichousesof this pro-
vincearesubjectedto thebilleting of sodiersquarteredwithin
the same,but forasmuchasHis Majesty’s servicehathrequired
andmay [hereafterrequire] that quartersshouldbe allottedin
particularpartsof the provincewhile other parts remainfree
from that burden,andthe public housekeeperswheresoldiers
arequarteredhavecomplainedthatthenumbersbilleted upon
themaregreaterthantheyareableto providefor, no allowance
beingmadethemfor thelodging,firewood,beerandotherneces-
sariestheyareby law obligedto supply:

Thereforethebetterto enable[the] public housesto provide
duly for the King’s soldiers:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-

‘PassedJanuary27, 1749-50,Chapter385.
2 PassedDecember8, 1’756, Chapter415.
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taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, [and] by the authority of
the same, That thereshall be allowedandpaidout of thepro-
vincialtreasuryto everypublic housekeeperor retaileron whom
soldiersarebilleted by virtue of the aforesaidact for eachsol-
dier so billeted andby suchpublic housekeeperor retailerduly
provided with lodging, fire, beerandother necessariesby law
to besuppliedin quartersthe sumof four penceper dayfor as
many daysassuchsoldiersare or havebeenor hereaftershall
be so billetedandprovided with necessariesasaforesaid.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That for andtowardsraisinga fund in the treasuryfor
suchpaymentsevery public housekeeperor retailer of liquors
within this provincesubjectby law to the billeting of soldiers
shall,during the continuanceof this act, payanadditionalex-
ciseof two penceper gallon on all wine, rum, brandyor other
spirits by him or hersold or retailed,or aproportionaladdition
to the threepoundsper annum paidby the smallerretailers, to
lie collectedandreceivedby the collectorsof the excisein the
respectivecounfi~sandby themaccountedfor andpaidinto the
provincial treasuryin the samemannerasthe other exciseis
to be collectedandpaid by an act of assemblypassedin the
presentyearof His Majesty’sreign,entitled “An actfor striking
the sumof thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit andgiving
the sameto theKing’s use,andfor providingafund to sink the
bills so to be emitted by laying an excise on all wine, rum,
brandyandotherspirits.”’

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the provincial commissionersappointedby the
saidact “For striking the sum of thirty thousandpoundsin
bills of credit andgiving the sameto the King’s use,andfor
providinga fund to sink the bills so to be emittedby laying an
exciseon all wine, rum, brandyandotherspirits,” shallandthey
areherebyempoweredandrequiredto adjustandsettleall the
demandsof public housekeepersfor quarteringsoldiersmade

I PassedSeptember21, 1756, Chapter412. —_________
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in pursuanceof this act, andto draw orderson the provincial
treasurerfor the sums they shall find to be justly due,which
ordersshall accordinglybe paid out of the additional excise
so as aforesaidto be collected. And the said commissioners,
treasurerand collectorsof the exciseshall haveand receive
for their careandtroublehereinthe samecommissionsor allow-
ancesrespectivelyon the severalsumsto bepaid or collected
by virtue of this actas areallowedanddirectedby the actfor
grantingthirty thousandpoundsto the King’s usehereinbefore-
mentioned.

Andwhereasseveralpersonswho wereindulgedwith licenses
to keep public housesor retail liquors in this province have
lately, when some of the King’s soldiers were billeted upon
them,thrown uptheir licensesto avoidthatserviceto thepublic
which by law they ought to haveperformedandtherebyren-
deredthe burdenon other public housesmore heavyandhard
to be borne.

[Section IV,] Thereforebe it enacted,That every public
housekeeper[or retailer] who so liath thrown up or shall so
throwup or relinquishhisor herlicenseto avoidthebilleting of
soldierswhenthereuntolegally required,shallbeandis hereby
.declaredto be incapableof receivinganysuchlicensethereafter
in this provinceduring the continuanceof this act, anyrecom-
mendationfrom thejusticesnotwithstanding. And if anysuch
public housekeeperor retailer shall presumeto keep a public
house or to retail spiritous liquors by virtue of any license
[obtained] after heor sheh.ad sorelinquishedhis or her license
contrary to this act, suchsubsequentlicenseshall be deemed
void andthe offender liable to all the penaltiesby law to be
inflicted on those that keep public housesor retail spiritous
liquors without license,any law, usageor customto the con-
trary notwithstanding.

This act to continuein forceuntil the twenty-fourth day of
March, one thousandseven hundred and fifty-eight and no
longer.

PassedMarch17, 1757. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, January27, 1758, andallowed to becomea law by lapseOf

time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, Section IV, andtheAct of AssemblypassedApril 29, 1758,
Chapter433.


